
MONSTER GRAPEVINE opening l

Produces Wagon Loads

Grapes Annually.

0lY TWENTY 010
i wanly yeara Ben u Mueoot

hII whs planted ut the corner
! bouse owned ami occupied i

Waruero:: Full Creek In tin- - Bounty.
Today probably not mother Vine
tbe state equals It In growth
pjantlty or fruit produce i

Ooe foot from the ground the vim
measures it Inches In eircumf n n, e.
Three feet above tbe ground ,, ,..
three forks, two of which meeaure i,
Inches in circumference tweutv-seve- n

feet from the ground. Kaeb .f the
prongs exteuds in opposite dlreotinui
75 leet from tbe aturap.wtiile thti third
prong rues at right angles Vi i The
vine runs over the house ami luto the
timber on trellises fifteen feet aside,
Uaxter Young. who ilvesa h.n
away, says he is walling for Inn
to mob his place. fin)
from the mump mats of roots may bt
found by digging.

The immense power of Umber
growth la exemplified by this vine. In
the early years one of the prongs WaH
allowed to grow between the logs into
the house and was trained out over tbe
top of the log under which It entered.
The slow unyleldiDg growth has
spruug the timber, which is 12 by 11
Inches iu size, six Inches out from the
Jiueof the wall in the middle of the
bu.'diug. the ends being firmly held
by (ovetails.

Neighbors hauled many I tubell
of grapes aw'y last season, Mill In .
quantities rotund on the ground. The
hunches easily uveraged 3! pounds.
Our informant is of 'be opinion that
live tons would liea conservative esti-
mate of the amount of fru'it produced
by the vine last year.
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Pionkib Officbbs. Tae Ores .in
I'ioneers' Association Portland
cd olllc. rs as follows for the etisuimr
year: i'resiuent, t apt John P A r
son, Oregon fity; vice president, Mrs
D P I hompsoti, of I'ortland; secretary,
Geo II Himes.of Portland, ;

treasurer, t'has E Ladd, of Portland)
correHiioudiiig secretary, Judge Frank
J Taylor, of Astoria, and tbe three
members of the governing b, ard were

as follows: Cyrus II Walker,
of Lltiu county; Wm Galloway, or
Oregon city, and Lie Laugh lit , of
Yamhill county.

Wokkino Abroad. E I) Kessler,
city superintendent Eugene enboole,
is at Salem, where he is lecturing be-
fore the Marlon couuty Teachers

He will be in Eugene from
June 10 ju, unit expects to leave Julv
i for the NatloualTeachers Association
ml Lob Augeles, I'rof Keasler's mother
now with him, will return June 86 to
her home at Omaha. It is u nlmunro
to Uuow that I'rof Heasler is one ot the
most popular educators of the state,
and is e7aelUy iu demaud at insti-
tutes.

Hoi-s- . ltoscburg Eevlew: "l(y a
contract filed in the counly e'erk's
olllce J C Gllhun and C U llreiiser
contracted to deliver to the v'has ESbler-man-u

Hop fc Malt Co, of St I. mis. .Mo
MXX) pounds of hops between ( ', 1st
and M, ISOli, at Wilbur Oregon. Thoy
are to receive 12 ceuts a pound with an
advance o cents for picking. Either
.V Neis, of Albany, are the Oregon
agents for the St Louis concern."

At Kest. The funeral of L
Simpson was held from the Taylor-tree- t

l'ortlaud M E church this fn-uiHi- u

at 10 o'clock, the Uev II K HiDee
OffloJatlng, College classmates of the
deoeaeed acted as pallbearers, and the
interment was made in Lone Kir

LMJTJBKD, Last evening J H Good
man v as struck on the leg between
the knee aud hip by a stick of wood.
I he limb was severely bruised andvery painful. Lr T W Harris was
called and relieved his sulleriug-- .

sTOKK IIoom LKASEU.-- Thi

It ... Borren

receiver

' i'.it. i.a-- t niL-li-t r, eii'ati

sli " J nooo win no inev 'ive days on the itreeta.
Uroken. While enrute to

'he Pleasant Hill on a bicycle
"lis morning, Whipple lan into

h on Hemenway bill near
'o'slien breaking an arm. Dr Knyken-'i- l

attended his injuries.
Marriagr Licinse. The follow- -

jog marriage licenses be, na Clerk
Jears

yeara.

YEARS

mite

Iee: John niiier, 1

A I, Abbott. IU.

are now
About f remaiua

out atotal Of 1S1,000 called
for by the roll.

UiRcpiT Court Dockkt.
'cases the circuit court docket, II

the same being divorces.

VV. kftlft uu.

of

SOME SECRETS OF THE ENGLISH GEN
POSTOFFICE.

m:i(s- - UNIVERSITY WORK

P tin- om. l.l. Hr.
.ni..lrU ,1,,. ,..

In. I. .,f s ,. ,, , ,,, ,...-,,- .
Private Tea la vtni.i, rwij.
It is a nOMWlMl remarkable fnct

"i general public of England
hvwi very nttie concerning tbe meret
service of the g.u.ml p. -- t. tM.v.

the s. rvice u i.,.' . .... .

ine Jo the ontaider tbe aecrei .crvicebih .. as t.. ,H,stl ,. -- hi. I'jiniiry
.ucii, aim not on., it, a hundred- the emptor the pcitoffloe

b""w net w ridngi tbe Hcrtt"nee, Nt. department ba tbe
of being in the . f cer-

tain permanent official, under the di-
rection ,,f tl, i,,,,,,,. secretary and the

mioiiter fur the time being.
Once, and once only, in recent veurs

baa a miniater the government allow-
ed himself p. he dra- int., making a
statement which a that the M--
'Tets of the pest. :'; . used f,,r ,,.
htical pnrp

mien all
days tli
an Irish in
against tli
with the con
men

ERAL

cbai

e.ii x made in the
dynamite icare, when
made a gen, ml charge

tit .if tampering
ndi m e certain Irish

ITd i Mauiers. in ranli
evaded the lion in an ami m t

' a uacreeuy called atteu
non to a m the poetoflloa act
Wblehempov is the postal authorities
io open him vni emmacati any letter
or package n m. li miirht reasona-
bly suspect covered some in.'ringunient
oi iu rules ot the dipartm. nt

I In- s. cr. t service is divided int.. tw.i
distinct branch, --

, the higher and tho
lower, and the duties ,if the hitter nr..
brought to the notice of the public very
rreijin ntly, as it has to with the pros
edition of dlahoneai men the
ploy oi the poetofflce. The great bulk
the robberlee committed inside the
walls of the is attempted by

younger nana mi l it is for that
reason that ry newci mer is occasion-
ally rabjected to keen watching from a
quarter that ll ast -- nsn.vts.

Qnite unknown him. is kept un-
der the observation of a keen eyed

Mtcher, who i, securely hidden from
view in a secret alcove, almost within
tonch of tli -- otter, mi -- nip r or what-
ever the employ. . may he. Every move-
ment la noted and analyaed, and it

mU ...1. . .
a vei v rxti.-r- 111:111 to tl V oil

at elect any nnderhanded game and escape

Sam

Theie

taction
on the continent the correepondenoe
private individuals is liable to the

scrutiny the police or other govern-
ment agents, and no secret is made
the fact: I nt. on the other hand, onr
officiate Write indignant letters de-

nial and n puliation, while all the time
tin y perfecting the line art of open-
ing letters without leaving any truces
of the operation.

Like moat clever arts, that of opening
a letter without causing suspicion is
simplicity itself. A glance the qual-
ity of the stationery .1, cidl s tho opera-
tor on the means to adopted. Some
kinds of paper will bear the steaming
pn ii i s without leaving any traces, and
in that event the operation is very
simple. The contents having been ex-
amined, and, if necessary, copied, they

reatored their envelope, which is
regnmmed. tba flap burnished a
bone instrument.

Contrary general belief, the sealed
envelope presents difficulty to the ex-

pert. A piece of new bread, kneaded in-

to a firm hall, is preaeod 00 tha seal and
the facsimile is obtained. Various other
methods have been attempted in taking
the design of seals, hut the , uu we have
quoted bar been declared he far away
the bed for tha purpose, the bread be-in-

clean and less liable to leave any
of tampering behind. This dough

m.'itrix is hardened as soon as tho seal
has been modeled, and when the con-

tents of the letter have been obtained
the eiivi I, jie is closed and resealed with
the dongb mold.

ben it is d( l ined unsafe to moisten
an envelope, it is cut open. The opera-
tion is n d licate one and any but
an expert v.tv difficult perform prop-
erly. One of the envelope is held
firmly betw.en two flat of wood,
tho edge of the pupcr projecting alwnt
tho twentieth part of an inch. The ex-

pert lasses the back his knife rapidly
over the end, roughening and flattening

while an equally pass with the
razorlike edge cuts tho envelopo open.
When the contents are replaced, the
edges of tile envelope are stuck together
with a hairline of powerful gum, suh- -

neraantlla (0. late of olorado mifteil I,, iiressnre for n few ininntes
springs, Col, this afternoon leased the and no ona not in tha secret would
north room In the Pickett block for gness what had been done,
nue year. They will carry a stock long as tho flap and seal appear
general merchandise, understand, intact the la invariably satis- -

b. rv...I i : fled. Now and then sti- -j i' lous
1. ...... ..I 1... I I

-- o lio, ills i i ii e r.,..,.. .' ' . ubiii oi
Howard, r

"'ruisonieriy conduct, and h was wav of test, but this does nut tron- -

",e offl Kocordcr Dorrii. bio the expert a little, bit. He is on tho
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ignorant of the fact, that he

a letter that was not
previously overhauled by the
ties. Letter.

Theancuut Egyptians u- - ! to
with cats on tho Nile. The animals

trained t ) enter tho water and
the tish. which were then taken

away by the .
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An Address by Professor

I. Glen,

At
0iatE0 AND CONVINCINC

atiuoirf nieel na nt tha
Alumni Aaaoatetlon of the Dolvernlty
of Oregnn, tliepmldent, i!r lemor ir.
ving II Qbro, delivered the foil
addreee. He waa luipneted ith the
wonderful luoeaaa of the rjniveralty
through lie grnduatea bj looking , v,',
the alumni list, an. I notion tbe i i.
Hons (hey are lloiditlir in the wo, I

Atthlatlme.wt.enlnteteatln bi.h.
looreaaN wun ine yeata

and every deelre hi expreaeed n. u,u,.
oftbaUnlvereity of Oregon an Insti
tution equal iu Imnortai and

1,1 to any In the Went, this addn
f utmost value. It Kive- - in concise
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lliloua u.v.. "! cnege
ncn. Aellio-- r.,.,, ...il .4ln,l.
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A mail said to me ln. .n since
"'Ihe troub a itiat the utd entity
doesn't do aothliur. Li ihe ,u. ,'.

atty doaometbim I When ,

veralty doea aomethhig, tb state
do ii, ore for the uulveralty "

Vhi the university docs one Iblnel
VN the does ...i i,n,u,J
A confession of uss ignorance of ihe
univ.r-ity- V w .rt. for nearly ousrter
ofacei.turt. orHii tani ..f
utter dlaregard for facts.
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lecturer oi history at Yale university,
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Haven high school.

I'rof Strong comes to Oregon with
stronir recommendations to bla

to manage so Important an Insti-
tution as the -- (ale university. He has
aWOtllOg knowledge of Latin, Oreek,
Praneb, Qerman ami Bpanlah. He is
a musician to some extent. He was
leader of the Yale glee and Is now
director of a choir at .New Haven, He
is capable of making addre-- s, s on the
various subjects on the head of
a university to speak, and
la able to exprew blmaall forcibly and
with enthusiasm. He has bad prac
Ileal experience in nil branches of
school work, from kindergarten to
university, inclusive, ami imdeistamU
the Importance o( vital connection be-

tween the stale university ami the
schools of the state. He has had long
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meetings, training teachers, and will
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Influence Into close with the
teacher- - of tha -- late. He has taught
In the graduate depart men t at Yale,
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ondary schools, and lias la-e- especial-
ly succeaslul III organization, adminis-
tration and executive work and In
dealing with young men ami women.
Having made a atudy of educational
problems of the science and art of ed-

ucation, Prof (Strong la prepared to or-
ganize am) conduct work iu such a de-
partment that Is, oouracH similar
those given In Chlcauo university,
Harvard university or Columbia uni-
versity. He haa made a apecial study
of United States history, Kngllsh his-
tory afler the accession of Tudors,
Greek and Roman history and some
departments of political ami social
science.
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Washington, June 111. Tbe war de
partment today a dispatch
from General oils announcing the re
puleeoftba Insurgents' attack
our forces at Han hernamlo. ,

was made by a body of rebels un-
der direct command of AgUloaldO,
Ihe rekds were back with
heavy losses. Kourtia-- of their men
were wounded.
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